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Abstract.--Black-chinnedHummingbird (Archilochus
alexandri)nests(n = 119) were located
by meansof systematicsearchesof two different riparian habitatsalongthe ColoradoRiver
in Grand Canyon, Arizona, from April through July 1982-1987. Most nests(94%) were
locatedin the introducedriparian shrub tamarisk (Tamarix ramosissima).
Active nestswere
presentfrom 22 March through 10 July, with >80% of all nestsactiveduring the peak of
nestingin May. Black-chinnedHummingbird nestswere locatedonly in tamarisk-dominated
habitats,where nestingdensity ranged from 0 to 3.5 active nests/ha, and no nestswere
found in native habitats dominated by honey mesquite (Prosopisglandulosa).Nests were
found only in riparian habitat patchesthat were >0.5 ha in size,exhibited > 69% vegetative
coverand had a mean canopyheight of >-1.4 m. Maintenance of this Black-chinnedHummingbird populationdependson the continuedexistenceof tamarisk-dominatedhabitat with
theseminimal patch-sizecharacteristics.

CRONOLOG•ADE ANIDAMIENTO, DENSIDAD Y UTILIZACI•N DE HABITAT
POR

PARTE

DE ARCHILOCHUS

ALEXANDRIA

LO

LARGO

DEL

RiO COLORADO,ARIZONA
Sinopsis.--De abril a julio de 1982 a 1987, se 1ocalizaronnidos del zumbador Archilochus
alexandri,a trtlves de una bfisquedasistemtltica,en dos habitats riparios diferentes,a 1o
largodel Rio Colorado,en el Gran Cafi6n de Arizona. La gran mayoriade losnidos(94%)
fueron

1ocalizados

en el arbusto

introducido

Tamarix

ramosissima.

Se encontraron

nidos

activosdesdeel 22 de marzo hasta el 10 de julio, con -> del 80% de los nidos durante el
pico de la 6pocareproductivaen mayo. Los nidosdel zumbador,fueron encontradosfinicamenteen habitat dominadospor el arbustoex6tico,en dondela densidadde nidosvari6
de 0 a 3.5 nidos activos/ha. No se encontraronnidos del ave, en habitats dominadospor
vegetaci6nnativa comoProsopsis
glandulosa.
Los nidosfueron encontrados
soloen parches
de habitat ripario cuyotamafioera -> a 0.5 ha, conuna coberturade vegetaci6n-> a 69%
y que tenlan una altura promediodel docel a 1.4 m. E1 mantener a esta poblaci6nde
zumbadoresdependertlde la continua existenciade habitat dominadopor Tamarix ramosissimay parchescon las caracteristicas
mlnimas previamentemencionadas.

The Black-chinnedHummingbird (Archilochus
alexandri) is a fairly
common summer resident of the southwestern United States, where it

Current address:P.O. Box 3741, Tucson,Arizona 85722 USA.
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exhibitsa preferencefor riparian habitat (Johnsonet al. 1987). Most
informationon the nestingbiologyof this speciesis anecdotal(Bent 1964),
and little is known of its nestingbiologyin dam-alteredriparian habitats.
Althoughtamarisk (Tamarix ramosissima),
an introducedriparian shrub,
dominatesover 100,000 ha of riparian habitat in the southwesternUnited
States(Horton 1977), no studyof Black-chinnedHummingbird nesting
biologyhasbeenconductedin tamariskhabitat.The purposeof my study
was to describethe nestingbiologyof Black-chinnedHummingbirdsin
a recentlycreatedtamariskhabitatand contrastit with their useof native
riparian habitat.
METHODS

The studyarea was the 389-km riparian corridorof the ColoradoRiver
through Grand Canyon National Park, Arizona, from Lees Ferry (920
m) to Diamond Creek (410 m). This area has been substantiallymodified

by the completionin 1963 of Glen Canyon Dam, 24 km upriver of Lees
Ferry, and subsequentdam operations(Turner and Karpiscak 1980).
Pre-dam riparian vegetationwas dominatedby honeymesquite(Prosopisglandulosa)and catclawacacia(Acaciagreggii)in the old high-water
zone (OHWZ), which was adjacentto andjust abovethe pre-dam scour
zone. Annual floodsmaintainedthe pre-dam scourzone in essentiallya
vegetation-freestate. Completionof the dam curtailed annual flooding
and dam operationgreatlyreducedmean flows.The pre-dam scourzone
was then quicklycolonizedby riparian vegetation,formingthe new highwater zone (NHWZ). The NHWZ was dominatedby the introduced
shrub tamarisk, but also included native shrubssuch as coyotewillow
(Salix exigua), Goodding'swillow (S. gooddingii),arrowweed (Tessaria
sericea)and seepwillow(Baccharisspp.). The OHWZ persistedas a relict
habitat after dam construction,sothat in many areasboth habitat zones
existedasimmediatelyadjacent,sometimesdiscontinuous,parallel strands
(Brown and Trosset 1989, Turner and Karpiscak 1980).
Searchesfor hummingbirdnestswere conductedfrom 10 Apr. through
1 Jul. 1982-1987, throughoutthe river corridor. In addition, intensive
nest searcheswere made in nine paired study sitesfrom 1984 to 1987
(Table 1). The nine paired studysiteswere chosento includethe largest
and most well-developedhabitat patchesin each of nine selectedriver
segmentsbetweenLees Ferry and Diamond Creek. Each study site was
designedto containboth an OHWZ and an NHWZ patch. Time spent
searchingeachhabitatpatchwasproportionalto the extentof eachhabitat
zone in the study site. For example, the OHWZ:NHWZ ratio of nest
searchingtime was 1:3 at siteswhosevegetationconsistedof one-fourth
honeymesquitein the OHWZ and three-fourthstamariskin the NHWZ
(Brown and Trosset 1989). Systematicgroundsearchesof both OHWZ
and NHWZ pacheswere conductedby up to six skilled observers,and
each habitat patch was thoroughly searchedat least once each season.
The number of nests/ha in eachstudysite was calculatedfrom concurrently active nestsonly. Female hummingbirdsoften indicatednest lo-
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TABLE1. Area, percentvegetativecoverand mean canopyheightof nine paired studysites
searchedfor Black-chinnedHummingbird nestsalong the Colorado River in Grand
Canyon, 1984-1987.

Area (ha)
Study site

OHWZ • NHWZ 2

Percentcover
OHWZ

NHWZ

Mean canopy
height (m)
OHWZ

NHWZ

SaddleCanyon

1.6

2.8

80

88

1.6

3.7

Cardenas

1.5

1.7

71

94

1.5

4.7

BassCamp
Forster Canyon
National Canyon
Stairway Canyon
ParashantCanyon

0.1
0.6
2.2
1.7
1.4

0.1
0.4
0.4
0.7
0.5

31
50
60
78
89

50
40
38
94
84

0.3
0.7
1.8
1.5
3.0

0.9
0.8
0.9
2.3
3.0

Granite Park
220-Mile

5.6
0.9

1.0
0.1

72
58

69
35

1.9
1.5

1.4
2.1

15.6

7.7

64

66

1.5

2.4

Total

Creek

or overall

mean

Old high-water zone.
New high-water zone.

cationsby exhibiting conspicuous
agitationbehaviorwhen observersapproached.
Data recordedon eachnestincludedthe date,numberof eggsor young
present,ageof young(if applicable),studysite (if applicable)and habitat
zone within which the nest was located,nest substrateplant, and nest
height. Both active nestsand thosethat were vacatedwithin the current
season,in additionto thosevacatedthe previousyear but still identifiable,
were included in the analysisof habitat zone, nest substrateplant and
nestheight.Only activenestscontainingeggsor young,or neststhat had
been activeduring the year of analysisbut were discoveredwithout eggs
or young,were includedin the densityanalysis.Only activenestscontainingeggsor youngwere includedin the analysisof nestingchronology.
All nestlocationswere taggedby placingcoloredsurveyor'stape a known
distance and direction

from the nest to facilitate

its future relocation

and

precludethe possibilityof duplicatingdata from the samenest.
Percentcoverwas the proportion of a studyarea coveredby the vertical
projectionof shrubcrownsto the ground (Schemnitz1980). Only cover
providedby living woody plants >0.5 m in height was includedin the
analysis.Percentcanopycoverwas measuredin April 1984 along 60 m
of unbiasedline-interceptvegetationtransectsin both habitat zonesin
eachstudysite(after Canfield 1941). Maximum canopyheightwas measured to the nearest0.5 m at 4-m intervals along each 60-m length of
transect.

Nesting chronologywas calculatedfrom data collectedon activenests
(thosecontainingeggsor young) during one to two visits per season,
although95% of nestswere only visitedonce.The egg-layingperiodwas
the number of days between the laying of the first and last egg; the
incubationperiodwas the numberof daysfrom the laying of the last egg
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to the hatching of the last egg; and the nestling period was the number
of daysfrom the hatchingof the first eggto the fledgingof the last young
(Pettingill 1970). Each nest was assumedto be active for 39 d: 1 d for

egg-laying,althoughtwo eggsnormally constituteda completedclutch;
16 d for incubation;and 22 d for the nestlingperiod (Bent 1964, Demaree
1970). I assumedthat no delay existedbetweenthe termination of egglaying and the initiationof incubation,hencethe designation
of the egglaying period as being only 1 d eventhoughthis period occurredover 2
d. The average duration of each nesting phase was used to reconstruct
the chronologyof eachnest,basedon nestcontents.Nestscontainingone
egg were assumedto be in the egg-laying phase. Nests containing two
eggswere assumedto be at the midpoint (day 8) of incubation. The
greatestpotential sourceof error in reconstructingnest chronologyoccurredfor nestscontainingtwo eggs.Nestswith two eggsthat were laid

the previous2 d or were recordedon the last day of incubationwould
introducean error of q-7 d into the overallaccuracyof nestingchronology.
This error was reducedto -+-2d for that 5% of the nest samplewhich
was visitedtwice, sincenestlingage was determinedto the nearest4 d
after descriptionsof nestlingdevelopmentby Bent (1964) and Demaree
(1970).
RESULTS

Samplesizesand nestplacement.--Of the 119 Black-chinnedHummingbirdnestslocatedduring the study, 106 were new nestsconstructed
during the year of discoveryand 13 were old nestsconstructedin the
previousyear that had not been detectedduring earlier annual searches
for nests.Most nests(n = 112; 94%) were locatedin the introducedshrub
tamarisk. Native shrubsusedfor nestplacementincluded:arrowweed(n
= 5; 4%), Emory seepwillow (Baccharisemoryi;n = 1; 1%), and desert
broom (Baccharissarathroides;
n = 1; 1%). No nestswere found in coyote
willow, honeymesquite,or other native shrubs.Mean nestheightabove
groundwas 183 cm (range 76-450 cm, SD = 70 cm, n = 118).
Nestingchronology.--Eighty-five
activenestscontainingeggsor young
were locatedbetween 19 Apr. and 24 Jun. 1982-1987. Reconstruction
of the nestingcycleindicatedthe mean date of the earliestegglaid was
I April (SD = 9.3 d, earliestegglaid on 22 March). The mean date of
latestfledgingoccurredon 25 June (SD = 10.7 d, latest fledgingon 10
July). The peak of nestingactivitywas in May, when >80% of all nests
containedeggsor young (Fig. 1).
Structuralhabitatdifferences.--NHWZ sitesexhibiteda slightlyhigher
meanpercentvegetativecoverthan ¸HWZ sites(Table 1). This differencewas not statisticallysignificantwhen comparedon a site-by-site
basis,however(two-tailed Wilcoxon signedrank test, P > 0.1). Mean
canopyheight was also greater in NHWZ sites(Table 1), but not significantly so (two-tailed Wilcoxon signedrank test, P -- 0.8).
Habitatuseand nestingdensity.--All nestsfoundwere locatedin postdam NHWZ sites,and no nestswere found in pre-dam ¸HWZ sites,
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FIGURE1. Percentof Black-chinnedHummingbird nestscontainingeggsor young(n =
85) by 2-wk intervalsalong the ColoradoRiver in Grand Canyon,Arizona, 19821987.

even though twice as much OHWZ habitat was searched(Table 1).
Nesting density ranged from 0 to 3.5 active nests/ha in NHWZ sites
(Table 2). No nests were found in NHWZ sites that were <0.5 ha in
size, exhibited <69% vegetativecoverand had a mean canopyheight of
< 1.4 m. The exceptionwas one site (220-Mile) in which no nestswere
found. This site was only 0.1 ha in size and had 35% vegetativecover,
but had a mean canopyheight of 2.1 m.
DISCUSSION

Black-chinnedHummingbirdsin the desertsof the southwestern
United
Statesmake useof a wide varietyof riparian treesand shrubsfor nesting.
Native nestsubstrateplantsincludehackberry(Celtisreticulata),cottonwood(Populus
fremontii),sycamore(Platanuswrightii), oak (Quercussp.),
arrowweed, willows, and others (Bent 1964, Pitelka 1951). Trees in fruit
orchards

and introduced

shrubs and vines in urban

areas are also used

(Bent 1964, Demaree 1970). This study providesthe first documented
instance of the use of the introduced

tamarisk

shrub as a nest substrate

plant.

Pitelka (1951) reported the nestingseasonof Black-chinnedHummingbirds near Santa Barbara, California (34øN), to extend from 15
April to 30 June, with the peak of nestingactivity from 5 to 10 May.
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TABLE2. Number of activeBlack-chinnedHummingbird nests/hafoundin the tamariskdominatednew high-waterzonestudysitesalongthe ColoradoRiver in Grand Canyon,
Arizona, 1984-1987.

Active nests/ha

1984

1985

1986

Saddle Canyon

Study site

--•

2.1

1.4

1.8

Gardenas

2.9

3.5

2.4

2.4

BassCamp
Forster Canyon
National Canyon
Stairway Canyon
ParashantCanyon

0
0
0
0
2.0

0
0
0
1.4
0

0
0
0
2.9
0

0
0
0
1.4
2.0

Granite
220-Mile

1.0
0

0
0

2.0
0

1.0
0

Creek

Park

nest-search

1987

was not conducted.

The nestingseasonalong the Colorado River in Grand Canyon (36øN)
was initiated earlier and lasted later, and the peak of nesting activity
extendedover the entire month of May.
The other speciesof hummingbirdfoundnestingin the studyarea was
Costa'sHummingbird (Calyptecostae).Three active nestswere found
during May in the OHWZ at the National Canyon study site: one in
catclawacacia,one in graythorn (Condaliaglobosa),and the other on the
flowering stalk of a Utah agave(Agaveutahensis).Nest heightswere 160,
150 and 230 cm, respectively.Costa'sHummingbird was rare in the study
area while Black-chinnedHummingbird was commonto abundant. Nest
placementof Costa'sHummingbird was in areasof the OHWZ exhibiting
relativelysparsevegetativecover,whereasBlack-chinnedHummingbirds
nestedexclusivelyin areas of the NHWZ exhibiting densevegetative
cover.

I repeatedly observedfemale Black-chinnedHummingbirds leaving
their nestsin the NHWZ to forage> 200 m away in the OHWZ, adjacent
desert scrub habitats, or acrossor even over the river. These observations,

combinedwith the nest-searchfindings, stronglyindicate that searches
for Black-chinnedHummingbird nests,while time-consuming,may more
accuratelyreflect comparativenesting densitiesin adjacent(within 300
m) but different habitats censusedby traditional methods (i.e., Emlen
1971, Kendeigh 1944). This possibilitywas also suggestedby Stamp
(1978), who censuseda riparian bird communityusing the spot-map
method (Kendeigh 1944) but usedthe nest-searchmethodto determine
conservativelythe nestingdensityof Black-chinnedHummingbirds.
The developmentof the tamarisk-dominatedNHWZ, asbroughtabout
by the constructionand operationof Glen Canyon Dam, has apparently
benefittedBlack-chinnedHummingbirdsby increasingthe extentof available nestinghabitat. Black-chinnedHummingbirds may have colonized
the new habitat of the NHWZ from riparian areas along unaltered
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perennial tributaries to the river, where they were fairly commonnesting
summerresidentsduring the studyperiod.An alternatepossibilityis that
Black-chinnedHummingbirds nested more commonlyin the OHWZ
prior to establishmentof the NHWZ.
In contrast,Gosta'sHummingbird has apparentlynot beeninfluenced
by the new habitat created by the constructionand operation of Glen
GanyonDam. Althoughpre-dam informationon the densityand habitat
useof Gosta'sHummingbird is also lacking, its contemporaryuse of the
OHWZ suggests
that it alsousedthis habitat prior to dam construction.
The nesting density of Black-chinnedHummingbirds along the Colorado River in Grand Ganyon was comparativelyhigh, although other
studiesreportinghummingbirddensitiesuseddifferent surveytechniques.
The 1-3.5 nests/ha discoveredin this study,when transformedfor comparison,become40-140 pairs/40 ha. This contrastswith the 4-40 pairs/
40 ha reportedby Stamp (1978) in mesquiteand cottonwoodhabitats,
respectively,along the Verde River of Arizona using the nest-search

method.Baltosser(1986) reported7-18 individuals/40ha in cottonwood
habitat alongthe Gila River of New Mexico usingthe spot-mapmethod,
while Hunter et al. (1988) reported14 individuals/40 ha in cottonwood
habitatalongthe PecosRiver of Texas usingthe Emlen (1971) technique.
The finding that Black-chinnedHummingbirds nestedexclusivelyin
the tamarisk-dominatedNHWZ, althoughthe OHWZ exhibited similar
vegetativestructure,hasimplicationsfor habitat managementin the study
area. As nests were found only in patches >_0.5 ha in size with >-69%
vegetativecoverand a mean canopyheight of >-1.4 m, maintenanceof

the Black-chinnedHummingbird populationdependson the continued
existenceof NHWZ habitat with theseminimal patch-sizecharacteristics.
Fluctuatingflows from Glen Ganyon Dam are apparentlycausingsubstrate erosion and subsequentriparian habitat loss in the study area
(Carothersand Brown 1991), in a long-termprocess
that couldaccelerate
habitat fragmentation along the river. This would reduce the future
usefulnessof tamarisk-dominatedNHWZ habitats to nesting Blackchinned Hummingbirds.
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